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The EU-LIFE project ’PEAT RESTORE’ aims to reduce Greenhouse Gas
(GHG) emissions by restoring approximately 5,300 ha of degraded pea-
tlands across 11 project sites, covering five partner countries Estonia, Ger-
many, Latvia, Lithuania and Poland. To estimate the climate effect of the
restoration measures the project is using the GEST approach (Greenhouse
Gas Emission Site Type) - for the targeted peatlands. These GEST-types
show different emission characteristics depending on the water table and
vegetation composition. Based on vegetation mapping, additional water
level measurements and chemical analysis of the trophy level the PEAT
RESTORE team identified different GESTs on the project sites, which we-
re already published and also identified GESTs, with a probable different
emission character.
To restore peatlands, their ecosystem functions and biodiversity, the pro-
ject team is constructing dams on ditches to block the water runoff and
raise the water table. Trees and shrubs that have established in severely
drained sites will be removed. Further measures include innovative large-
scale Sphagnum farming activities: in Lithuania’s Aukštumala peatland
on post-extraction sites left with bare peat fragments of Sphagnum will
be spread in order to allow for faster regeneration of peat forming vegeta-
tion. In the Polish Slowinski National Park artificial floating islands with
peat forming vegetation are being tested. The successful techniques will
be established and expanded to alter the shorelines of post- extraction
water bodies and allow the vegetation to spread. All measures serve also
as demonstration sites for regeneration and after-use options of extrac-
ted or otherwise degraded peatlands. Measures began in 2018 and will be
completed until 2020.




